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PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, &c.
CCOOrAN FAlxi AND MOUNT VBRVON
bPH'N<"S.-Tfcf Steamer Mary

. y|t .
Wa-Hinojov »ill malre Vxcnrglnn
Tripe to (.CCCoCAN TALI S every*®®3 --"
SUNDAY. MONDAY. WEDS&SDAY and FRIDAY,leaving 7th meet Wharf at H ,3u a.m.; Sundaysat 9 30 a.m. . returning at 7 p.m. Fare round
trir, 25 centa. F"r MOUNT VERNON SPRIN'iS
every SATURDAY. Steamer leaves Wharf at 9 a.
no , returning at 4 p m Fare, )() cents Dancing
down ard back on all trips except Sundays. This
boat *111 chartered at reasonable ratte. E. w.
BANDALL. Manager. m27

C'KAND FESTIVAL,T for the Benefit of the el
German Orphan Asylum, at

Lu vyuuB'- Washington Cnx Gardes,
Mew fork avenne, irA

F't>ecn l*t an l 2d street',
MONDAY, May 30TH, 18OI.

Admission. (each person) 26 Cento. m27 3t

R"1I.AND CHAPEL GOES TO C4RL1S
SPRINGS MAY 30.b. Pleasant company; tioe

shade, ard recreation for all. Train leaves Ba'timoreand Potomac Depot8a.m. Ticket*. 5uc. 27 2*

HOLD THE FORT!
Go and see the

FTVFKT SCENEBY IN THE WORLD.
The Washington Excursion Com- alP**^

pa^y will *ive a grand excursion to
OCCOOUAN FALlS ON ^

DECORATION DAY. MAY 30.
By steamer Mary Washington Leave 7th stroet
wharf at!»a. m., retnrniog at 8 p. m. Tickets, 60
tents; children, 25 cents.
D«rrirggoiig and returning.
m27-2t E H RANDALL. Manager.
"EKffSSOX LIKE STE%ntKS."

Atxbactive Wateb Route to Philadelphia,
Avoiding the Heat and Dust of tne Oars

A Steamer of the Baltimore and PhiladelphiaP* earn boat Co. wl.l leave the Company's wharf, corner1 li,ht and Pratt streets Baltlmdt#.
EVERY Al'TEKNOON (except Sunday) at 3 p. m.,for Philadelphia.

*AB*
Tickets ifmfd to Atlantic City via _ -ip.^8 -moen and Atlantic B. B. of rhe_^^2eeec

old Bel able Line" from Phlladelphia.Round Trip Tickets, good for the season:
Baltimore to Atlantic City 83.50
Binge lickets 2.50
For further ir. formation and tickets apply to

FRED SHBIVE11, G.T. Agent
3 I ight Btreet wharf, Baltimore.

4. ItA.M) SWISS N ATIONAL, FESTIVAL.
TO BE GIVES BY THE

OKCETLI V E R K I N.
At LCEIFIER'S WASHINGTON CITY GAB DEN.

oyt
WEDNESDAY. JrsE 1 ST. 1881,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P M. O.E
Prize Shooting for Gent's and LadiesPri2ebowling. Wrestling. ke . kc.
Adniissicn, Gent and Ladles, 50 tents. frrrB
m2fe-t.t
/iBAAU t\CtUBIOHVT to

HARPER'S FERRY,
On DECORATIOH DAY, MONDAY, MAY 30. .

Mountain Scenery, Bats Sphinx, punning and
rambling, Croquet sets. Swings and Boats free.
Dancing at the newPavilionRefreshmentssupplied by J. M. Psbbeabo.
Fare (round-trip tickets), adults Sl.25

Children bet.5-12 yre.65c.
TraiESwill leave B. & O B R. depot at 9 a.m.,

at?d Harper'a Ferry at 5:80 p m. A seat for every
oce in first-class cais.
1 iciets for sale at B k O d?pot on morning of

Excursion, and of Abrahams &Co., 467 Pa. ave .

f' cm May 23. m84-5t

JJOJ FOB ULIVOMT.
DECOBATION DAY, MAY 30, 1881.

Steamer GEOBGE LEARY will leave 7th street
Wharf 9:80 a.m. audi' 30 p m.
Tickets. 50 Cents. Children. 25 Cents, m'24 5t

GO TO THE 8 HEI TZE!H PABk
FOB FUN ON DECOBATION DAY.

(iRANDFST FE31IVAL OF THE SEASON!
Mua'c by Plstorlo's Bard, comacencing at 11

a m. Dinner. Supper and Refreshment* Bold for
the benefit of St. Dominic's Church.
Tlcketa, 26 Cents Children, 10 Cents. m24-6t

npBE AHSCAL PICNIC± OF TBE OALEUONIAN CLUB,
On DECORATION DA?. MAY :«jth, 1MS1,
AT BEYER'S SEVENHI STREET PARK.

Gate to be opened at 2 p m. A few Prizes given
for Boys' and Girls' Bacne. Dancing to commence
at 4 o'clock. Tickets at the gate, 25 Gents. No
Checks after 8 p. m. m24- fit

GO WITH WHIPPLE <fc 811ATTILK
OU THCIB

SELECT EXCURSION TO LOWER CEDAR
POINT LIGHT,

On the Commodious and Fa«t Steamer
ABBOWSMITH,

Which his been thoroughly overhauled and
rait. ted.

MAY 30th, DECOBATION DAY.
122 miles for 75 cents. Four hours to
enjoy the fresh o untry air. Pcsitiv*lyonlj300 tickets will be scl'.
"J he boat will leave foot of 7th et. wharf promptly at
7 00a. m , arrive home at 8 p. m. Tickets to be
obtained only at D. H. Nonrse a Co.'s Drag Store,
arner 9tn a'd F streets northwest, aad of M.
Whipp le and A. H. Shattuck m23 6t

SELECT DAILY15 EXCURSIONS,
BIXTY MILES ON THE POTOMAC.
TO QUANTICO AND BHTCBN.

The Palace Steamer
EXCELSIOR

leaves be* wharf, foot of 7th street, at 9.30 a.m.
and 3.30 p m.; returning, arrltei at 2 and 10:30
p.m.
Tickets 50 cents. Children, 25 cents.
On SUNDAYS at3 p.m. only .returningat 8.
11.23-3m

HO! FOR THE CHEAT FALLS !
«?i nF.roK vrio* day,

SlIAVEr. BELLE MAY.
This wlJl be a tfelec*. Private Excursion, and we

ad' :se all who contemplate voing to wet np private
paries and purr bate ttetr tickets at once, as taey
are limited to 100 Gtm,d Scenery good bans fishirir.No liquors. Tickets, 81. Apply to Me'.zerctv's.Br&d. Adam's, Nourse'3 i>rug Store and
Crotlej's. Georrftt »n.
Leave Con u-ress (31st) st. and Canal at 7:30 a.m.;

relurcirg8 p m. m23 6t

Daily excursions
OF STEAMER ABBOWSMITH

TO
LCWEB CEDAB POINT AND BLACEISTON

ISLAND.
Commercing 8UNDAY. Xtaj29. and every MONDAY.TUESDAY. THURSDAY, FBIDAY, SATURDAYand SUNDAY during May, Jun3« July
ard August.
Will leave her wharf, foot of 7th-«t., at7a.m ,

ard return about 8:15 p.m .giving exoartlomsU
over fcur hours at Lower CeSar Point and over one
hour at Blackistoo Island for crabbing, fishing,
o**terlDtr and bathing.
The water at the two place* abound equally

In tFb. crabe and oysters, and equally salt for
bath'.Lw. Fare for the rnuna-trlp during the week
50 cents good for day of issue. Fare tor roundtripon Sunday 81, goxl for day of issne.

'J boee wishing meals on the boat will be supplied
at 50 centi each. m21 2 w

J OCK I LOOK IZ LOOK 11 X

FAST TIME A.\D LOW RATES.

GBAND EXCURSION TO RICHMOND, VA-,
s

DECORATION DAY. MAY 30TH,
BY TBI

WAPHINGTOW EXCLUSION COMPANY.
Tickets, round trip. £2.50.
S)«dal express train *1,! f-12L .n m

a*n? sfcarp
^ b 'MibS9

For fnrther particulars s«e d.->dge*s and poatera.
ml4-9t E. e. BANUaLL. Manager.

The hkpabtmental dozer will
wive thtir 10th Annual Select Ex- _

corajcn to Marshal HaiL HU.NUAV,i»AY 30. U81. on the Palace Bteamer^^^*^^M"I ice.s:or, leavin* her wharf, foot of 7th street, at
-
* 3i p. m.; returning at 3 and 10 o. m,iMtQMMttts will sjvare no va ns to make this (<ui
hill ercursions) a day of pleasure towiiS V Amiiseiuent*. to consist ofDancing, Ulrnintr, Boatin<, Base Ball etc The
SrwSiJ? and leanest meaprvsent. t<ras« and Strrnar Music by Vrof Howard.Ticket* &G cents children over 5 an4 uade'.V.J£^JJI1<iFervV1Mhalf V"09- to be had only atthe b«it on day of excursion. No improp-r personswill be allowed to aooompacy the party. ReIreshm»n;sby an experi^nc-d caterer oa thegrounds Fair.,ii»s may briuK baaketa.ml~-t,th.s3tAdGt

Marshall hala,
pleahurk resort.Csn te engaged for Uxcursioi s au-t Picnloa by anrlyiE«toG. W. BAUER, 7th stroet wharf, before10 a-m., daily. g>14-lm

GLYMONT PAVILION AND HUMME8 BE6CBTcan be ergaged f r PIONIC8 or EXCULfclONSby apj^>in* tn H F. SMITH, Propr.et^r.or T- J lliODDEN. agt.. 309 7th street
nor* h west. mMm*

"VOTICE-JOHN MITCHELL, lately with Ea» Caverley k Co., h»a opened ttae store, 820
14th street, between H and I streets for the poreofcarrying on the Plumb!ag and G**3tnag

n -as He reepectfuiiy invifes his friends and
the pubile to give nim »call Twenty-five yewrV
practical experience. Jobb ng promptly attended
to. All work warranted. Reasonable coargea.
aalS-lm

Engine oili u»e the best:
* be Evening War Oo have fo» yesre past naeJ

ana tea edE. B EELL»»OG's ENGINE OIL, anl
ran thoroughly endorse it *« first class. ManAfactaredby^_ K H. KELLOGG,m*r3X 2a 7 Cedar street, B«« York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fgy SPECIAL NOTICE The memb«rs of She*rst senior clash of the Columbian Law
College are notified that th-» aniounc^meat of tie
remit of the examinations will be made on TUS3DAYMilXT. the 31st instant, at 5 o'clock p.m.

ItWM. SfIUKNEY, Secretary.
CHARITY SERMON..ttev. H. Ma<;KV\~*akey. S J., who preached inch an eloquent

B> nr on at fet Aloysius*Church on Eauter Sunday,
wil deliver a sermon at 11 o'clock Mass on SUMDAY.May 2i>. at the same church, uader the auspicesof the ft. Vincent de Paui Conference, for
the benefit of the poor of tne pariah- ml7-Jt
rb^"wet*fae undeihigneo grocery

MERCHANTS, a-rree to o'cse our re-reclveplaces of business, piaiti vely, at 11 oVloci
s arp, on MOJiDAy, May 30 (Decoration Day):
Homf, O oiry A Co., Barbour ft Hunlleon.
FraL k Hnme G. G. Cornwell,
J (1 Erg. od A Co , B W. Reed'* sone,
N. H Baea. m27-3t*

rSSr* THE UNDERSIGNED BANKS ANDIzsf BANKEKS, desirin* to Mispend business as
far as practicable on the 30th of May (De>oratioa
Day),re»»i>ectfully request all persons h aving papermaturir^ on that day to provide for the paymentof the fame on SA1 URDAV, May 38.
Oeorue H. B- White, Cashier N ational MetropolitanBank; Thos. C. Pearsa'l, Cashier Citizens'

National Bank; MiddietonA Co , II D. Cooke. Jc ,
A Co., B. P Snyder. Treasurer National SavingBank; J. H. frquier & Co., Riggs & Co., Lswis
Johnson & Co., C A. Janns. Cashier Bank of
Washington; J. A. Buff, CaBhier Csntral Na'ional
Bank; Daniel 15. Clarke, President National Bank
of the Republic; H C. Sw*in, Cashier Second National-Bank;Wm. Laird, 1r.t Cat bier Farmers and
Mechanics' National Bank of Gooiyetown. u <1. It

NCTICK..Tbe annual mee'iUK of the Lot
IrlSr Holders of Oak Hill Cemetery C »mpanv will
be held in the office of the company at the Cemetery,on MONDAY, JnEeflth, at 5 p.m., for the
purpose of electing a board of managers to Berve
for the ensuing year. By ord«r
mag-eotd ja3. GORZLER, Secretary.

rSr- THE
'

A>NOAL MEETING OIT THE
\r%T Stockholders of the East Kairmount Gas,
Coal and Cose Company will be held at the Office
of Cnmminjra A Baker, No. 1411 F street northwts*,FRIDAY, June 3, at 4 o'clock o.m.
m28-10t JAMES E. BELL. Secretary.

Washington, D. c , May 21st, 1881
SPECIAL NOIICE.To the Stockholders

of the NATIONAL FAIR ASSOCIATION
You are hereby notified that an Election will »e
held on MONDAY, May 30th, 1891,- bet ween 2 and
4 o'clock p. m , at Room 277, National Hotel, (entranceon 6th street,) to fill a vacancy in the £o&rd
of Directors, owing to the \esignation of W. M.
Gait. Esq. By order of the Board
m'Jl-lw CHAS. u. DUNCANSON. Sao.
rgg* HAMILTON & SHKDD%sr plumbing, tinning. .

GAS FIXTTTRfe*. SLATE MANTEL**,LATROBE8. RANGES AND FUBNACES.
Ail kirds of Job Work in our line promptly attendedto. HAMILTON ft SHEDD,

ml 4 409 9th street.
GAS FIXTURE « -E. F. BROOKS, wi h

Mitchell, Vance & Co's troods and a quarterof a century practical experience. I can meet
all competition and sell at Lowest Rates. Immensestock. Fine selection. Retorfclaa Stores,
reduced rates.

e- F. brooks,
It7 631 15th street.

r5»° EUBEKA SPRINGS W4TEH, (from ArkIrwansas.) Summit Deep Rock, Geysar, (Saratos*,)Bethesda, Blue Lick. Bedford. Balurian,
Michigan Conn-res* Water, and other natural
waters, freshly received, and for sale on draught at

MILBUBN'S PHARMACY.
m5 1429 Pennsylvania ave.

notice.
The undersigned having opened his New Store at

1419 NEW YORK AVENUE,
with a well selected stock of
BUILDERS* AND MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, TOOLS, &0.,
respectfully invitee his friends and the public to
give him a call.
ap27-2m JAMES B. LAMBIE.

fTgsr- OFF1CK Of Tills COMMISSIONER OFfcW THE FREEOMAS'S HAYINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY,

Washington, D. c., March 14, 1881.
Notice is hereb» given to tbe Depositors and

Creditors of the FR&EDMAN'S SAVINGS AND
IRUfT COMPANY that all claims must be presented,snd all dividend* heretofore declared appliedfor, at this office, on or before AUuCSi.' "it,1881, or they w»U be barred, and the amount* distributedamong tbe other creditors of tbe Company,as provided ia the act of February 21, 1881.
Depositors who have not slready received dividendsshould immediately forward their books bv

mall or express, or through some responsible Dank
or banker, accompanied with their addreis.
maris JNO. JAY KNOX, Commissioner.

1IAYWARD A HUTCHIXSOX,
317 ninth Street Northwest,
GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING
IN CITY RESIDENCES.

AND, HAVING A LARGE FORCE OF
COMPETENT WORKMEN,
ATTEND PROMPTLY

ALL JOBBING ORDERS, JanI2

STORE ABERT.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

jan3 Wo. 4Q8 8th street northwest.

ij1unlaw farm PURS JERSEY mllkAfew orders will be received for this delicious
Milk, delivered in Klasa jar#, containing half galloneacn, to parties Jiving in the northwestern portionof the city and Georgetown. ^A^pl^to

(of Hnme, Cleary ft Co!,)
Fancy Grocers,aol9 2w 807 Pennsylvania avenue.

I^ma'8 Mt.\\ snxiiT mruair
414 9th St

'

411 9th St,
A. J. LOCKHART, Cutter

line Drees Shirts a specialty. Material and
workmanship the very beat. All our Shirts

are made in our own factory.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

FANCY FRENCH SHIRTINGS, 830 per dozen.
Mr. Lockhart was formerly with Teel for 9 yean

as his shirt cutter, and I can safely reoonunendhim as the beat in his line.

UEO, T. KK1R,
m7-lm 414 9th Street northwest.

TTPHOLSTKBERS, DEALERS. AND REPAIRUERS, call (or prloes on Perforated and ElastieChair Bottoms and Backs. Any size Elastic,16c- A. R. WILLIAMS. Hardware. 919 7th street.
marlQ-Sm

Lewis* witch hazel and glycerine is
invaluable for Bun Borne. The WITCH HAZELallays the inflammation and takes ont the

redness lmmediateiyland prevents tan. while the
GLYCERINE renders the complexion clear and
smooth Bold by druggists. STOTT & CROMWELL.Wholesale Agents. ntlO-lm

NOW IS THE TIME
TO ORDER AWNINGS,

and HAISLSTT is the man to make them.
mis lm 817 MABKICT SPACE^TVAWHATS.

Largest Rtock to select from. Every Color.
Style and Quality for Men. Boys, Misses and
Children.
CABLE BRIM MANILLAS and MAGKINAWS in

all shapes and prices.
Dunlap A Co 's New York Soveltiee in FELTS

and STRAWS, with plain and fancy bands.
Filth avenae Style Pearl Gasslmere Dress HAT

now ready.
W1LLETT Jfc RI OFF,

m7-la OOB Penn'a avenwe,

pOSlTlVXS BASU1ISS IN SEWING MACHINESFOB A FEW DAYS,

White. I»
Howe. - 2Graver A Baker 1

10
Wilco'x i Glbbe....."....,, 17
Whfeier & Wilson 10

All Machines in perfect sewing order and Instructionsgiven free of charge at
OPPFSKEIHRH'S.

. u . _
D'i8 9th st, northwest.Renting and BeyalrU g. mU

oa1mts. oils.window andplats
A OL4B8.

.fftrrrFSP/yy? KAL80MINE and MASURrSfirs )
*AXi,TS» »ady for use. (Send for circuOSO.

BYREAL, Jr.,
!mTO 418 VtM St. n.w.

L MORTON * OO.'B PULP MORTAR BLACKT
e Ion Bucxum's Us*.

Where Black Joints are required.
Best in the world. Only black that never fades.

* H. JOHNSON A OO., Aonrrs,
ayn 18th street wharf and 1108V street n.w.

TjjJHXI AHT. SEWING Kjtiwis^ AGENT

^^^^y^i^^ne^igiTOhoia«s.do not pay "ih

THE BATTLE AT ALBANY*

Preliminary Skirmtolling for Position.
A SHARP DEBATE IN THE LEGISLATURE.

The interest in the contest at Albany yesterdaywas chiefly centered in the senate chamber,-where Mr. Wooden presented remonstiancesagainst the return ot Conkllng and
Piatt, and in a set speech attacked Conkllng
and Piatt, Mr. Strahan and Mr. Uolborc replied.The debate was sharp, and the democratsenjoyed it. Outside the legislature less
Interestwas manifested. Messrs. coakllag and
Arthur and their irlenda continued their levee.
THE CACCrS FIZZLE.MR. CONKLING'S NOTES OF

invitation.
The two republican wings are as far a^ari as

ever. The principal feature of interest was the
failure of the stalwarts to hold their caucas.
After repeated declarations that they had
flfty-eeven signatures tothe call, the stalwarts,in the afternoon, announced that they would
not held a caucus, but would, Instead, hold a
friendly conference. In pursuance of this planMr. Conkllng addressed the following note to
numerous republican members ot the legislature:

Albany, Thursday, May 26.
My Dear Sir:.I would like a few minutes,conversation with you as soon as may be, at a

time and place of your convenience. Will youlet me hear from you ?
Coidlally*yours. Itoscos Conklixg.
Most of these Invitations were addressed toadministration men. The conference was a

failure.
conkling forces beaten in thk first skirmish.
The Herald's special says: "10 is pa3t Thursdayaidnlght, and no republican caucus for

Senatorial nominations has been held. Mr.
Conkllng's supporters frankly concede that
they have been beaten in the first skirmish of
the Senatorial campaign. A caucus for thl3
evening was the objective point, at which theyhave aimed steadily ever since the correspondencebetween the assembly and senate committeeswas opened last Monday, and they have
failed to obtain the signatures of a majority ofthe republican members or the legislature to a
call for it. But there Is no disposition on their
part to abandon the attempt to enforce the
usual methods of partisan action. The effort
for a caucus is transferred to Monday night,andtfcey express confidence that meanwhile republicanpartisan opinion will reinforce their endeavor,and will compel a caucus at tnat time
by its stress upon hesitating senators and assemblymen."

why the caucus failed
The Times'1 dispatches say: "It was difficult

to get at the true reason for the postponement
of the caucus, which wa3 surely soma other
and more reasonable one than that so gross a
blunder as a iailure to give notice had been
made. A New York politician, one of the few
remaining here to-night, said, in confidence.tbai tlie actual reason was one very distasteful
to admit, but also one that would have to becomeknown sooner or later. The actual numberof signers to the call, according to this
Btatement, was 4S. senator Astor, wno signedjust after the recess of the Senate, was thelorty-flfth signer. After he had attached his
name desperate efforts were made to . ecure additionalnames, and with great difficulty thelist was forced up to 48. itwaaseen tnat it
* ould be Impossible to call a caucus. Nine or
ten e-n could be found willincr to go inco
conference, but they were men who could notbe reiled upon, and it was feared, if a caucus
was called upon the strength of promises madewith reservations, that the men might neglectto answer the call, and then put the Conkllngmen In the awkward posttlon of holding a
caucus or conference at which less than a
majority of members would be present.
The list was submitted, it is said, to Mr.

Conkllng, and It Is reported that then for the
Qrst time he expressed himself as disposed to
abandon the contest. That. the situation was
not a entering one was apparent to every oo-
server. The leading men among tha stalwarts
were busy in conference in Conkllng's room ali
the evening, Mr. S. B. Dutcher going and comingconstantly and wearing a fatigued an I
atxious countenance that gave no sort of encouragementto his friends. The talk about
Blame s activity in this contest, which was
suddenly injected into all aiecusiioaa last
night, was heard no more. There waa n > boastitgabout the 12 names that were to be secured
with ease."

toe administration party g-towinl
The Tribune's specials speaking of the failure

to hold a caucus and of tue Conkllng list of
talwaits, says: "Just how many signatures
hey actually have. It would be difficult to say.a member ot btrong Conkllng sympathies, Oat
notm favor of seeing him a candidate, said tonightthat at midnight last night there were
>niy thirty-Blx names on the Hat, anu he believedthere were now only thirty-seven. It Is
snown that the supporters of the administrationhave thirty-nine names signed to their
pledges and count up now fifty members who
ivlllbtandby them. The drift is unquestionablytoward the administration; but in the eyesjt many ot the members the machine casts a
ong and fearful shadow. They are afraid of
iffending the machine, at the same time that
.hey are afraid of offending the administration;and thus they remain in a doubtful, alnostequivocal position between the two;
iiraid to go over to either and afraid to stay
iway from both."

THE 8TALWART8 DAZED. *

.

The Sun correspondent says of the situation
Festerday:."The stalwarts seemed dazed.
They wore troubled faces. Vice Presidaat Arhur'shopes were not fulfilled. The needed
eciuits to give a caucus call the color of reguarltywere not forthcoming, and no call had
>een Issued. The whole machine was out of
irder, andlhe most experienced workmen could
lot set it running. Oil and grease were used in
rain. Mr. Conkllng did not appear until longifter the legitiatuie had gone into session. The
laif breeas were more jubilant than ever.
We've got the hog hock into him,' said SenaorSessions, 'and drawing him toward the hot
vater. That's what's the matter.' Alter breakastthe Senator was closeted for a long time
slth ex-Marshal Payn, C. M. Dennl3on and A.
i. Johnson, of Utlca. Arthur and Piatt wlthIrewfrom public gaze. Mr. Conkllng's personalnfluence has been stretched to the utmost tenilon."
HE CONKLING MANAGERS EXPLAIN THS CAUCUS

FAILURE
>y Baying that speaker Sharpe had blundered
n falling to announce the caucus from the
leak just after the adjourment, and they did
tot wane to be charged with having called a
nap caucus.
The dispatches generally say conkllng la

osing ground.
!0 CONFERENCE AT VICE PRESIDENT ARTHUR's.
Vice President Arthur, last night, pronounoed

he story of a conference at his residence, In
few York city, last Sunday, a falsehood. He
taid: "Yes, it was entirely false. During the
vhole of last Sunday only six gentlemen who
sailed at my house found me at home, and
hree ofthemweTe social visitors from out ot
own. I presume that there are tew persons ot
arge social acquaintance in New York who
Arould not receive as many or moie friends on
:omli g to the city after a considerable absence,
rtere was no conference at my bouse of a
joiltlcal nature or ot any other nature."
Last night the stalwarts were exhibiting the

olltwing dispatch.
cnv of Mexico, May 26..i hope the legislaturewill re-elect our Senators. Grant.

The Wrong Man..The reports, rumor?, lndnuatlonsand innuendoes that Secretary
3iainfc's recent visit to New York was for the
mrpose of smothering something damaging to
llmself or friends in connection with tne aur
oute scandal were all effectually squelched tolayby Postmaster General James, who said
hat there was nothing in the star route deve.jpmentsto disturb Blaine.

The Total receipts from customs for the
wenty-seven days of May are $14,300,000 and
torn internal revenue $18,300,000. The total
>rdinary expenses for twonty'Blx days of the
nonth have been 113,800,000, including $5,100,000said on account ot pensions. Tne indications
ire that the reduction ot the public debt tor
he month ot May will be upwards ot
HO,ooo,ooo.
Tragical End of an Elopement.
Denver, col.. May ;27..McDonald Lyon,Rho died here Wednesday night from an overloseof morphine, was a wen known Chicago

man, having been engaged in the brick and tne
manufacture with A. C. Ducat, ot mat city,rhe lady accompanying him to Mrs. A. M.
Ducat, who eloped with him from Chicago.Bhe gave him the morphine to ease stomaoh
pAinn, and She has since his death made threeajiBuccesaful attempts at suicide. The coroner's
lory returned a verdict of accidental death.

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government receipts To-day. . Internal

revenue, f46s,964 31: customs. $554,9*9.13.
Mm. Garfield Still Improving..Dr. Boynton,this afternoon, issued tbe following bulletin:' Mr?. Garfield baa Out little fever and is

B'owly gaining In strength. She 13 unable as
yetto leave her bed.''
All thk Members of thb Cabinet, except

S ( retartes Lincoln and Klrkwood. were present
at the meeting this afternoon. The question of
golrgto Gettysburg on Decoration day was
considered and decided in the negative. The
President and Cabinet will go flrst on that day
to the Soldiers' Home and then to Arlington.
THB C0MM1S810NBR3HIP OF PENSIONS .It IS now
said by the knowing ones that the present
Commissioner of Pensions will be superceied,
but no change will be made until the reture or
Secretary Klrkwood. |
Waster Chablbs W. dbbring, U.8.N., has

tendered his resignation, to take effect May
'21st.

u. s. consul at Berlin..The President to.
day directed a commission to be issued to Chas.
Kohie. of Indiana, (a member of the legislature.)
as U. S. consul at Berlin.

Consul appointed..Tne President to-day
appointed Voiney V. Smith, of Arkansas, to be
U.S. Consul at St. Thomas.
Movements of U.S. Naval Vessels..The

New Hampshire, Powhatan and Kearsage sailed
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock from Beaufort. '

S.C., for Norfolk, Va. The Yantic arrived at I
New York on the evening of the 25th.

Whitb House Callers..senators Plumb and
Hill (Col.), Representatives Morey and Caswell,
and General Sherman, General J. L. Burbridze.
ex-secretary Boutwell. and Hon. Horace Mayl
nard were among the President's caiiera to day.
The Total Receipts of the government from

Internal revenue for the fiscal year up to to- I
day are fi2i,569,sos.'26. The commissioner j
tblnns there 13 no doubt but that the receipts
willrcach by the close of the fiscal year the
fcUm Of $133,000,000.
Presidential Appointment..The President

tc-day appointed H. M. Kutchln, to be collectorof Internal revenue for the 3d district ot
Wisconsin.
Marine Band Concerts Wednesdays and

Saturdays..The Marine band cannot play at
the White House on Saturdays on account of I
Mrp. Garfield's Illness. In order, however, that I
the people may r.ot be deprived of the music
twlco a week, Mrs. Garfield nas requested
secretary Bunt to have the band play at the
Capitol on both Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Music in tub Gp.otto..Mr. J. P. oimste3d,
the landscape gardener ot the Capitol ground \ 1
Is la jbe city on one of his flying trips, to look J
after tie "grotto" in the Capitol grounds. Oae
unique feature he has introduced la a music I
b"x which plays a dozen or morealra. It is I
placed in one of the subterranean passages of I
ixie grotto, and is run by water power. A I
* a'er wheel being so placed that it touches
the ring ot tbe music box and it is thus set in
motlor. Hereafter, when Senators get angry or
imd, and they sometimes do, they can retreat
to the grotto and listen to the dulcet strains of I
'Come where my love Ilea dreaming," or
"Mother, is the battle over?" ,

Personal.senator Sherman Is inNew York.
.Gen. Schofleld sailed for Europe yesterday.
.Mr. H. L. Nelson, formerly residing here. I
and now of the editorial department of the J
Philadelphia Times, is at Willard's..The fol- ;
lowing Waahlngtonlans were at the places I
named, In Europe, on 14th lnst.: c. J. Bell, J. ,
M. Ormts and Dr. J. H. Thompson, Pari-1; c E. I
Ccon. London: F. S. Hill and family, DresdenGardinerHubbard and family, Rome..Ex-' I :
Attorney General Wuilams left Washington
yesterday for his old home in Oregon..itev I ;
«0Dr£S or Chicago, Is with his slater! ;Mrs. W. F. Barker, lies New York avenue, oa a I
short vltlt. Senator Vance has been li in- I
ored by having a new county in North Car- I
ouna named for him. Mr. J. W. Mack«y the 1
Bonanza millionaire 'of Nevada, returned
from Europe je ttrday, accompairfed by ii s I i
daughter. Senator S^well seriousi I ,

Hpralned one of his ankles by slipping on a ral'- I
way track In Philadelphia on Thursdiv I 1
District Attorney corkhlll to-day received rue

sadIntelligence that his sister, Mrs. II. c. Put- I 1
nam, of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, la lying at the I 1

point <jf death. I ]
SOCIETY NOTES. j

A very pretty wedding was that at the Churc'a I !
of the Epiphany at sunset last evening. The <

contracting parties were Mr. George Francis I (

Crane, of New York, and M.'ss Mallle W. Moore, I ]
of this city, the ceremony being performed by 1 t
Rev. Mr. Graves, an old and intimate friend of I '
the bride's family, and Rev. Dr. Paret, rector 1

of the parish. The altar of the church was I [
beautifully and uniquely decorated,.a lovely I
blotsomlng rough taslng the place of the cus- I
ternary floral bell or horseshoe. At the ap- I
P' late d hour the party entered the church, to i
the music of the wedding march, led by the r

usher a, Messrs. F. S. Blanchard. T. P. Borden
A. T. Riddle and C H. Story, all of this city. 1
The groomsmen w ere Messrs. F. L. Crane, of 1

Boston, (brother of the groom,) and W. C. 1
Dflaney and J. M. LlbDey, of New York. The 1
brltfesmatds, Mfas Jenny P. Moore, (sister of the c
bride ) Miss Grace Gay, of Boston, and Miss 1
Lucy S. Mygatt. of this city, wore white satin .2
basques, with skirts of fine white mull, and I »

each carried a dainty basket of her favorite I 1
flowers. Each groomsman wore a boutonniere I *

of the flower that his fair partner carried, and 1 x
tte groom a spray of Ulies of the valley. The I x
bride, leaning on the arm oi her uncle, Mr. J. | *
N. Whitney, who gave her away, wore white. I x
aL exquisite and beautifully made brocade over I ^
a petucoat of white Batln, trimmed with lace c
atd pearl fringe, and carried a bouquet of 1
Riles of the valley, sent by frienda in New York. '

Her veil of soft illusion covered her faceand en- i
veloped her graceful figure like a cloud of silvery

After the ceremony a dancing reception »
Jo the bridal party, their relatives and a few I «

^Yen at 1110 residence of 1
the bride's mother, on 12th street, followed by I c
at elegant repast. The bridal presents sent in I i
on this occasion were among the mostnumerous e
and handsome seen in Washington this season
and included many articles of great value and i
teauty. The bridal party left at 10 o'clock for .

Boston, where they are to have a reception 1
after which they will go to the sea aide for the
summer*
The marriage of Mr. Sidney IL Nealy, of this j

city, and their daughter, Miss Carrb e. Goff, :
brought together a pleasant assemblage of con- 8
genial friends at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T

George P. Goff, on Iowa circle, on Wednesday S
evening. The parlors were beautifully decor- !
attd with a profusion of the choicest flowers. }
and tbe scene throughout was a most charm- 1
lng one. The costume of the b: lde was one of 1
rare elegance and beauty, and that of the J
brldesaaid, Hiss Alice Boyd, of Philadelphia, 1
hardly less so. The ceremony which was per' 1
formed by Rev. Dr. Elliott, of the Church of ,the Ascension, was followed by a bounteous
and elegant repast, after which the happy pair .

left for New York. The weddlog presents *
whfch included Jewelry, Bllver ware, bronzes!
brie a-brae, and rare porcelain and glasswaremade a display of unusual extent and t>nulance! f
The first afternoon concert for this season i

at the Marine Barracks, was given there ye*!
teiday by the band, beginning shortly after I
Ave o'clock. Very few were present, as It was 1
not generally known that were would be a con- 1
cert. t
The entertainment, to be given the children *

connected with Mrs. Morreirs drawing classes, <
which was postponed from last Friday evening,
on account of the weather, will occur Saturday
ev ening of this week, at 1337 Corcoran street. t
Miss Tunstal), of Richmond, Va., has recently <

been the guest of Mr. W. w. Corcoran and nis
'

niece. Miss Jones. Mr. Corcoran's grand- ;
daughter and her aunt. Miss Eustls. are also ,

with him. His eldest grandson and namesake j
is a student at the University ot Virginia, and !
the second one is preparing for college at Char- 3
lottasvllle..Mrs. Mary clemmer will leave '
about the middle of June for the season and
win pass the warm months In a quiet farm
house on South Mountain, not far distant from
Mrs. Dahlgren's summer residence. Mrs. i
ciemmer'B youngest sister is now with her.. <
Admiral Scott's son and his wife and children '
will spend a porton of the summer at the Mont- !
gemery White Sulphur Springs..Dr. Baxter's !
mother has returned to h«r home in Vermont.
.Senator Morrill's wife and son ift. I
Swan have also gone to tbelr home in Vermont. ]

Darling has gone to
Old Pslnt Comfort for the month of Jone.

Telegrams to The Star.
THE ALBANY 7KJDDLE,

Tbe Situation To-day. Conkliiir
Still Slivrl of SucBKib.

Dispatch to The Evenino Star.)
Albany, May 27.

The situation remains practically unchanged
to-day. The stalwarts have, been unable to
even claim more than fifty-one votes of tin
fifty-four which they require. They, therefore,
did not dare respond to the call for the caucus
last night, and abandoned even a supplemental
conference proposed by Mr. Conkllng.
Public sentiment throughout the state seems

to be almost one way as reported to members
of the Assembly. The withdrawal of AssemblymenHurd, of Erie, and Cowles, from tbe
caucus call, and the pronounced opposition or
such papers as the Troy times and Eimlra a-!~

rtiser.both heretofore stroBg supporters or
Mr. Conkllng.indicate the drift of tbe tide.
The administration republicans claim tuat
their victory is assured, and that they will elect
two republican senators next week. Ex-Sheriff
Daggett says there is no doubt of it, but Mr.
Jacobs, a leading democratic senator from
Brooklyn, predicts a dead-lock. Tbe administrationwill lose one vote by the illness or Mr.
Carpenter, of Duchess county, who will not beout for two weeks, if men.
There need no longer be any doubt of Gov.

Cornell's position. He is working earnestly for
Mr. CTmkltag. The Albany Erin-ess this morning,in its appeal for the re election of Mr.
Conklingvsays that the "Corporation monopolistsare seeking to crush him." It lustily demandsthat a caucus be held m the "interest of
an imperilled party." The Evening Journal
this afternoon shows quite clearly that Mr.
Conkllng cannot be re-elected.
Among the gossip is the talk of a combinationbetween conkllng and niden for Senators

This, of course, could only be brought about
by a coalition of democrats and stalwarts. Tuey
are, at besj, personal friends.

(By Associated Press)
Conkllngltes still Fighting for a

Caucus.
Albany, N.Y., May 27..The Conkllngltes are

still lighting strenuously for a caucus, and
declare tmpnatloaily that the fate of the partyIn this state rests upon such action. To go
into the election for Senators without first
holding a caucus, they say, reduces the party
to a mob, with no head, no tail, no organization.It will break it up hopelessly and necessitatea reorganization which has required
years to perfect. Their argument la that tbe
republican party of th?s state owes adl it is to
tte macbinery It has now in existence, and to
break It Is to turn the state over to the democracyfor many years to come. The usual recess
till Monday night will be taken by the legislature.and the Conkllngltes hope In the Interval
to effect the object they have la view, securingthe requisite number of signers to the call.
Tbe Forces About Equally Divided.
Owing to the absence, on account of sickness,of I. 8. Carpenter, of Duchess county, there

are only 105 republican legislators. These are
said to be divided into 47 for Conkllng and
47 against him, leaving n doubtful. A mvioiltyof the 105 la 53, and the Conkllngltes need
6 more to make that majority. It Is sa'd theywill get those and call the caucus for Monday
night. Then, if the adminlstrationists win net
go into the caucus and will not make the
fifty-three, they will have to take the responsibilityof turning against the party or the
state, and the Conkllngltes will nave a chance
to devote themselves to breaking the deadlock.
How this Is to be done, it is too soon now to
Indicate.
Hccew of the Legislature Until

Monday Evening*
The usual resolution for a recess to Monday

evening was offered in the assembly, but at
the request of Speaker Sharpe it was laid aside,
as he said there ought to be 60me consultation
before action. At 11:30 the resolution was
called up again and Mr. Raines suggested that
it would be better to adjourn to Tuesday morning.Speaker sharpe said that would require a
coi current resolution and the Senate has
already objected to such a resolution. Mr.
Miles moved to amend by adjourning till to

morrowmorning. This was voted down, anl
the refolutlon to adjourn tojMonday evening
was adopted, it Is understood that the toass
vsin tben meet and immediately adjourn tin
next morning.
The .Latest Connt.Birds on the

Bush*
The last count shows that out of 105 republicansin the legislature the conkllngltes have

55 end theantl's 50. This gives the conkllngiresthe right to call a caucus, or would givethem that right If they had 55 signatures to
their call, but they have not the s!gnafures.They count several birds in the bush as d">
their opponents, owing to the refusal of severalmembeis to sign either paper.* Conk ling and Arthnr.
Conklirg and Arthur will leave the city

today for New York, where the conferences
will be continued. Their friends In3l3t that
everything will be settled before Mobday next.
There is evidently a better feeling among the
stalwart8 this morning than there was yesterday,while the anti's are by no means desoond
ent.
For and Against Conkllng and

Piatt*
Several petitions were presented in the

Senate this morning from various towns and
counties against the re-election of Conkllng
and Piatt. Mr. Mills presented a petition of
citizens of Oneida county, asking for the reelectionof the ex-Senators, also a petitionfrom the same county calling upon the legislatureto sustain the administration. A remonstiancewas presented from business men of
New York city against the re-election of Conkllngand Piatt.
Caucus Probable Monday Evening.The Albany special of the Evening Commercial(strongly pro-Conkllng) says: "Thechances
are that the caucus win be held on next Mondayevening, and as there are known to be 57
signers the call will be binding on all who desireto remain in accord with the republican
organization. I say there are 57 signers becausethis number Is known, but tnere will
probably be nearer 90 when the call is issued."
What tbe Democratic Caucus Will

Do*
The Express' Albany special says:. The majorityof democrats here are of the opinion thatthe democratic caucus will settle upon ex-Gov.

Seymour and Clarkson N. Potter as the men
who shall receive the democratic caucus vou>."

WALL STREET TO-DAY.
Boom in Government 4 Per Cents*
New York, May 27..The Post's financial

article (i:40p.m. edition) says:.At the stock
exchange U.S. 4 per cents are up to us3,', the
highest price yet paid; these bonds are sought
by the class of buyers which want a long bond
not Eubject to payment whenever the Treasury
or Congress may elect to pay them, and exceptingthe currency 6's, the 4 per cents are
now tbe longest bonds of the government. The
4>fs are up to H6v, the 3^'s are firm at I04a^.state bonds are dull, and % lower for Tenn. 6>.
R. R. bonds are irregular but generally higher.The stock market during the early part of the
day was decidedly weak and prices fell ^a3^
Ex cent, the etocks which led the decline hav.
g been the branch line shares, tbe Southwesternstocks and the coal stocks. About

noon the market became strong and prices
have since advanced *ai>4, the latter Union
Pacific and Milwaukee and St. PauL Express
steck8 have been strong throughout.There is no important news in the
market, and the movement down and up has
been speculative. The money market continues
very easy. CaU loans are obtainable on U.S.
bonds at sasx per cent, and on stocks at 2#a3^
per cent. Time loans are about the same on
tbe came kind of collateral, and prime mercantilepaper is 8%**% per cant. The market for
foreign exchange is dull and rather weak.

Snlt Discontinued.
Nrw Yckx, May 87..The suit of Henry vnlardagainst the Northern Pacific railroad and

Frederick Billings, begun recently in the U. s.
circuit court, was discontinued to-day.
A Colorado Murderer Said to be aNephew of Gen* Butler*
Dwvbr, Cot., May 87..This morning's A'ews

sajs that W. H. canty, who Is sentenced to
bang at Colorado springs, June nth, for themurder at Buena vista last April of DeputyMarshal Perkins, la a nephew of Ben. Butler,and that bla right name Is Wm. H. Salisbury,of Salisbury, Mass. He was forced to leave
home on account of recklessness, and went to
California, made a fortune in gambling and
saloon business, but afterwards lost all He
came to Colorado three years ago. Since the
murder his friends have been doing everything
to save him. Massachusetts lawyers are here
working in his behalf.

Elected Moderator.
Pittebcbg, Pa., May 81..In the United PresbyterianGeneral Assembly yesterday Dr. D.W.

Carson (not Wilson) of Borgettstown, Pa., was
elected moderator for the ensuing year.

^.. .i

NEW VOHK 1VAI,KI\(; fliTCH.
Cllow Ahead.

^^Vojk Mays;.-At a o clock this morningthe pedestrian Hughes had 417 rn'les to his
Ciedlt, and Clow 415, :n the congest at Madlsin
square Gaiden, but at 5 a. m. Clow had plac#»l
420 n lies beLltd him. while Hughes had bat 425
to his credit. From tliat hourYlow continued
to widen the distance between himself and the

Sullivan worked liarJ all Light, aodbolda fourth place In the race. Ltcie
>int. m the meantime was rolling up his
score in a veiy cool mancer, occasionally

f at ^or a 'ew tnoments re3\
rs of tte shoemaker think he has

ln own acd should no

thi/b »,«,for111ac1cWent befall him they also
« . J. bav® made over om miles

jested mMvr^,n,!ghl sba11 bave arrived. He
i mlnuus between 11 and 12 o'c'ockar d when ho reappeared upon the track larsre

^k«fSkea m«n 2h, °" h:s for(llPi<l. and he
. _

who was sufTertng intense
yet he trotted nlmi i>y around the trackwhne a confident expression rebted upon his

FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
nanrhcftter tlark«t.

London, May 1:7..The Manchester o>uxr ilih
in Its commercial article, sayt: -Th- market
continues very steady, with a moderate amount
of business where producers are nor holding

<ior.£a 1 Drlces- In somewhat rare ca*es.where the oilers are for large quantities, thev
are generally below producers' l leas. There is
rather more doing in home trade, but buyercontinueto act cautiously.''

Betting- on tbe Derby
tetest betting on the race for the Derby

fst lunp !» r*!1]1 ,?raen11 ar Epsom <»n the
ist June, is 05 to 40 against Pcr^crlnp *» to 1

E&-tS"fiSZwi""*"*10 seCT,re J00**
Diplomatic Change.

M. conto&taoios. Greek minister pienlnotenatLondon, has resigned, and M. Genuadiustas been appointed charge d'affaires.
The Italian Cabinet Cri»l».

liOMK. Maj' 2...sigijol* Deprttis continues to
encounter difficulties in the forma ion ot a
cabinet. but it is believed that he will ultimatelysucceed.

Not Vet Signed.
,
Lokeon, May 27..a Berlin dispatch to Haulera Telegram Company denies that the convtntlonincorporating Hamburg m the /.oilvtreinhas jet been signed, though It i9 expectedto be ln a few days.

Adclina Patti Coming.London, May 27..The Paris correspondent of
the Dathj y, l> graph says Ade.tna Patti s passagehas bten already taken oa the new
steamer sei via. of the Cunard line. She starts
for New \ork, October «2<L
Germany to Expel Tioruiott Jlis,kiouarit>«.
A Berlin dispatch to the Morning Post says:

foe Mcrmon missionaries wuo have been
trjjng to make proselytes lu Germany are to
be expelled the country.
GermanfS Electric Railway.

London, May 2»..a Berlin dispatcii to the
Mornmo Poet says: The first electric railway
now wo, king m the vicinity of Berlin, is so
tatltfactory that a seccud is protected to ruu
to another district of the suburbs. The cost ol
construction is only £7,500 per kilometre.

Tbe new Italian Cabinet.
Komk, May 2»..Ft is stated that a cabinet has

been definitively formed by signor Depretls to
be constituted as announced in these dispatches
jesterday with the exception of signor Manclnl,who decilnca the ministry of foreign affairson account of the state of hi3 health.
Signor Depretls will probably coaduct the iorelgnoffice temporarily.

Tbe Ontario Di«a«ter.
London, Ont., May 27..Telegrams of sympathyhave been received by Mayor Campbell

from all parts. Telegrams proffering pecuniary
aid have aiso been received. Among others
Messrs. Dun, Wimer a: Co.,of New York, send a
check for f2eo up to midLlght os interments
took place at Mt. Pleasant cemetery, 25 a'. St.
Peter s Koman catholic burying ground, 4'.» at
NVoodland cemetery, and ss in the countn.
Two features ln connection with trie
catastrophe are provoking no utte comment.one ot these la the rapaMtyof the London cabmen, who took advatui 'e or
the rush of females, to mak; exorbi ii.t
charges for the use of their vehicles, and thi*
other is the apathy of the Middlesex county
ofiiclalu and the nroprletora of the wrecked
steamer in the matter ot contributing to the
recover}- 01 the oodles of the victims.

Tbe markets.
27.-Virginia sixes. <Jterred,lb; do. ool.boib. 85; (\j. second aeries,

d°;. ,£*** 2ue coupon*. «6; do. new u-ulortiep,f (> bid to-day.BALTIMORE, May 27..CJotton better demand
ana steady.middiin*r. 10* flour qui*-? and firm.
no*arc. atreet and western super, 3 AOat.OO: do.
extra, 4.25s5.00; do. family, 5.^.>a(> 25; city mills
suren S_60a4JJ0; do. exira. 4 50a5 00; do. iU>
brands. 6 6ia6 76; Patapsoo family, 7.^5. Wueat.
outhcra fcteadyaud trocd demand; western lower,

closing flxrti, esiecially for- futures-southern red.
l.?Cal.28: do. usbfit, 1.30al.33: No. 2 western
winter red. spot and May. 1.25al.i§fc: Juney 1 2\\
al.2fl; Ju!j-. l.2Jal.2a\<: August, 1.18^*1.l«v. .

Corn, sootuern steady for white an<l dull for y3
l«.w; wetiern du ! and nesrlec ed-southern white,

nominal; western mixed, spo:
"rJuu'* July. w-.

sied. Oats firm an<1 scarce-western wfiri*.4Ska
49; do. mixed. 48; Penmy.vanls, 60. Hye quietMd nominal. 1 12al.l4 Haj <]Uiet.primetconoioe
Pennsyixanla and Maryland, 21.0Ga&5 00. Provisionsfirm and fairly active.mess pork, old, 17.60;
new. 18.00. Bulk meate.loose chouldsri, uoniinaL'
no stock. c!ear rib sides do.; do. packed, ana
2^" ®f®?nr*?»oulderB, 7X; clearnb «aes, icw
BiibIi 113dl!lJt. Lard, 123^. Batter, active demand
for western era** at 17aa0: wset»-ri> roll. ivui4
Petrclenm firm-refiaed, held 8. Coffee uoi-t aud

b Ucm-i sSfu
10H; \«ii8ky 4«iet and nominal, l.oy. Frelirhi^
to Liverpcol per steamer a thade firiuar. Kec< jpts.
Bonr. 3.60S barrels; wheat 1J3.000 uu«u«*: corn.
2O.000 bnshels; oats, 1,000 Imehe's Shlpmentswheat.87,010 bn»hds. Sales-wheat. OJj.uoObushels- pom, 40,00(1 bufhels.
o SSW i0IiK- May 27 -Woctoi irregular Money,
3a3X. Exchange.long, 483^; ihoru 483^. Governmentsquiet and Arm
NEW YOUR. May 27 .Flour nnchanaed anl
qlMiJiu l0?'®r-, 0jrli ""Xi' r te trade.
NEW \OBKj May 27, 11 a. u*..the Stocc

Maifeet otened generally weak atd lower, and
Prices declined * to 2X per cent, the latter in
Canada gouthern, which sold down to 77«; the
o'her trunk jlne snares, the co»l properti** an<l the
grarger stocks bein< also noUbiy weak. L.akf
Erie and Western ro<e IH andWehtern t'nltn %
per cent but subsequently reacted a fraction.
LONDON. May 27. 12:80 p. m.-U. H. bond-!,

4 per cents, 121; per cents, US Erie, 61S.New To. k CeLtrai. 15«. Atlantic and Oreat Western
aeoond niort^age trufcte^' certiflcatee, 30\. Illinois
OeLtr&l, 14S3tf. Beading. 30?g.
NEW YOBK MABEET8 THIS AFTEBKO^S.
The following quotations were current in New

York to-day at 2:30 p. m.. as reported toy H. H.
Dodge, of 639 16th atreet, by special wi»:WeeternUnion, 128V, do. new stock, 89*; New
York Central, 161; Late Shore, «2«; Michigan
Centra^ 114H; New York. LakeVie aid wStSi?
49X; do. preferred. 90; do. seconds. I08',al0**;

aLd l aciflc, 64*/. do. preterm!. 94\; Union
s* a

' K /nd T., BOVTHannlbal
na St. Jo% 84; do. preferred. 116: Ht. L«ous and
Iron Monntain, ; Ohio and >lis»i88ip >L 46;
d°. preiened, .; Pacific M»i\ 54M; O. O. and
?Tij£ '. Hortnern Pacific com.. 44; do.
preferred, 83*; Ban Fraaciaoo com., 48do.
E rrTed, 7*k; do. first preferred, .OentnU

a^jjaock Island, 146sTubas»iiajw and
Ohio, 31; JUnUsvlUo and NaaOrllie. 107te; HaahjlUcjmdChattanooga. 90; Ontario and Western,
88, Manhattan Elevated, 28*; EUlnoUOentral. 1/4W;
Sjojdlan^ottgm. 78; District of Ooiumbua.«

168) Chicago. Burlington and Qaincy.
JZ2X: "dBloGrande. 108*.8t Paul and

sir&Z'iSSi
Al* W»»

Closing Government BondsFa. 104«1 0i*i
flonpon. ; II. 1.10*; ooupoaa. 1.04*al.M;

,
1.16J.: aoopona. l.lfl*al.l«Xi **a. 1-18*

*1.16*; MNIPOBfl. 1 18*.
Tbe New Agricultural Building.
Commlealoner ol Agriculture Le Duo, w^ose

lease of office extends about a month longer,
Is about to oommenoe a very extensive improvementon tbe southeast corner ot the
Agricultural grounds, corner 12th and b streets
touthwest. it la tbe erection of one of the
wings of a new building. Tola wing wlL be 9t
brick, 160x76 feet ln size, of ground plan and
tbe work is to be commenced at once.the
lines having been already laid off and tbe Dees
fixed by tbe District surveyor. The excavation
for the foundation will be begun on
next. The building is to coat fsoooo, the
amount appropriated for the commencement of
carrying out the plans of a New YoFk arm of
architects, which have been made and axvKvedby tbe committees of congress having

matter in chaise. This plaiMDontemDUtea
a building i,ooo feet in length, extending
nearly the mil length of the Agricultural
grounds on the south elde and will be several
years In building.
The Clnetnsatl Catholic M^graph says the

statements of the extreme feebleness ol Arch,
bishop Purceu are unfounded.

LOCAL NEWS.
niMrtct ( otrrnmrnl tffalra.

The commissioners have isauod an order t batid cas-s where property has twen (or nonpa*mem of any aperlal assessment. «* » caterot the special assessment dlvtslou t« <1 r»«oi<M toenter upon the records ot Ms office such8occur,t "RutlKfled by sale."
*roui<1 be well for taxpayers no» to forgetJ'.er the Mr8f of JttDe an ad it; tonal pen.i/w.r,,r0porwrl *** rhaiv 1 oq t netr

Un time is giowlnf snort inwhich tbey can avoid this nenal'v Miadarne*! !* holiday and the oflloe *'iu b-» eloswlI on that day. limiting the time s'iil auorter Inwbicn to setti*.
focr im) a im.r stk*it to be i'ivinYemiday l»r. .J c. Kiley anl M<\ ueormBauer, representing the property owners on 4 w

fctreet southwest, watted on the District cotnml>&lOEersto complain about the intolerable
nuisance cau9»d by the attempt to sweep that
street. 1 h;s has been one oi the wi>r«t streets
In the clt> for dust and mud. List yeartb<i
District am he rltles attempted to allay the
nuisance during the hot weather by sprinkling,but It w as nt.e throwing money int j th? gutters.The Commissioners referred this delegationto Lieut. Greene, who staled th*l this
would te one of the first stm ts to be pavedthis jffir with graulte blocks, and as soin as
there artlved a sufficient number ot blocks
after July st ttey would set abo'it paving,comment leg at Maryland avenue and going as

, far as H nr» et this jear. it would have to beCone by annual installments, and probablynext j ear they would go through the run !»»ngth.and in the meantime watering woaid be keptup on tLe du.-iy portions or it. Tills was goadnew s to the delegation, who weut away satisfledwith what they had been toll.
I.IVtl OR LICENSE".

Tl:e I»!s-trKt Commissioners nav » approvedthe ij-tue of liquor licenses to J. M. Johnson,404 »th stnet northwest, ana a. u. Bradt.Canal, between Llngan and Fayette s'reeta.
Georgetown; a'so. the transfer of license of
Richard ltobb. irom 10th street northwest to
Glestoio Point.

Tli«* >rw Fnviand tiuictiiw.
1IIBIR RKTIRN FROM RICHMOND.

j IVMolay commandery of Boston, anJ St.
John's, of Providence, K I., wnoarr.wd here on
Friday last, and left oa Monday for 'llehmoud,
artlved here to-day on the.lr return trip, alunch was sen: dow n the A. and F. ratlroai this
morning ror the Providence«. omm in V>ry, andDeMolay partook of a floe collation at s >rv<>ra
restaurant. In the B. and P. depot. The visitorswere met by quite a large nutnw ot the
Washington Knights and ladles, who, m the
brier halt hour spent there, did th-ir best to
make the time pass pleasantly, Tne train.With the visitors, lett at 2:40 p.m. for tuitlmore.The visitors speak in high terms o! tu lr rtvvptloneverywhere.

a
The Two Hives of One Husband.
THET MEET 4ND AOKRK TO CO-Ol'KKkrC IN
EKlMitNU TBE Mt'CU MAR1 IKl> Ka.\ TO ITNtsRMENT.
last Wednesday night two reepeotable looklugwomen, with a small boy, went to police

headqu&rttrs apparently in great distress and
stated to officer Charles oNeai. n.^ht keeperof that office, that they were botn wives of one
man. They hid met for the lirst 'l:uea few
hours before, and had discovered that theyboth had one and the same hush&n i, and the
object ot their calling on the police was to get
some aovlce as to what they ought to do abjut
It- They gave their sum s as D >rA and
"Brcky ' Cilnglnberg. The tlrst naoie-i uvea In
Pniladelphia. and the latter In till-, ci y. Accordingtothe'r statements, Becky was marriedto Cllngluberg several years a^o, bat waa
deserted cy rnra. tlnee which 'line hue ims been
living at the corner ot 7th and K s re ts southeast,in thla city, working, and earning her
ow n living. The story of l>ora was that she
was a widow Ooaroing Housekeeper in l'uiladeiplila,and tie boy w ith her wm her son byher first huabaud. cilnglnberg. w no w orks in
PLliedel; lils, came to her house to t»oard, and
paid his acar. tses to her, stating t :it' he hadbeen married but had been dlvure -i frun nls
wile, who had since died, she was also a-wiredby his relatives that he was tree to marry.Thfy weretinaily mamed in D-e^oiber, and
were living very happily together until a few
dajs ago, w hen she received a hl^t that her
husbanu had a w ife living in Washtnggtan. sae
kept the secret, however, and in pl^ueof accusinghim determined to tlt.d out the truth,and gave cut that she was going to visit some
mends In Baltimore. She went to that city,where she learned the ad«lress of his other wife
in this city, whereehe arrived tha evening,at l procetaed at once to the bouse, taking her
child with Ler. Ilere she made kuown her
story to Becky Cilnglnberg, who was equallyastonlt-hed at the pertldy ot the co h'isoand.
She, fcowiver, took matters more cjoily than
the Philadelphia wife, who appeared to ba in
great distress at the sltuatlou. Offloer O Neal
advlred them to goto PtUladelpiila and have
him arrested for bigamy, and It was tlna'iy concludedthat they proceed th^re together anl
con»u.eLce proceedings against, him.

m
Out of D»or Sports.

BA^X BALL.
Yestcrday s game betweec the Natlomis anJ

Metropoituns was not a very good on?. There
was plenty of enthusiasm. The boyg just
howled. The Metropolitans won the day by10 to s. Gaines elsewhere yesferdiv: At Bittalo.Trojec, Buffaios 3; at Philadelphia.Athleticso, Atlantlcs 5; at Cleveland.Cle. eland 5.Worcester :t; at Chicago.chlcago 12, Providenee5: at Detroit.Detrolts 4, Bostons 2.

THB S-HOOTING AT BINNING? VESTKROAT
was for tbc s« venth weekly subscription match,
seven Flict°. aeti yards off-hand. The rollowing
were the tcoref: original entries. Mr. l.iurltzen28. Lieut. Mller '27, serg't Connor (2d artnlerj;27. Bt all Laird 27, cash 20, Wooldrldge
Sfi, Dufly 25, Sample 24. Lantz >i, oyster 23,Lytle 23. Ilarr.son 22, Fraser si. Abner 2>,Clarke ao. La llayne lfi, Atkinson Keech 7.Ball 2, Brewer 0; re-entries.Miller aw. Laird ti,Connor 2s, Laurltzen 2s, cash 27, Lintz 27.Sample 26. Harrison 25, Dufly 24. Yraser 24,Oyster 24, Beail 22, Clarke 21, Wooilridge 20.
La llayne is, Atkinson 17, Lytle 17. u ill 4.

THE RACING AT PfKl.ICO VE3TKKD4 V
was unusually good. The rtrst race.a sellingrace tor all ages, 1 miles.was won by Beiiona
in over a bard fight; vagrant s^oonl, anl
New York Weekly third. The homebred stakes,1 mile, for foals of 1S78, was won by crlckmora
in 1:43^; Combination took second place, andJack of Hearts third. The third rao-\ a tree
handicap stake. \y, miles, was won by WarHeld;VentrlloqUst second, Krupp oan third;
time, 2:3S34. Ferida won tne fourth race.iwomLeheat3 for all ages.In two straight heats;
time, 3:37v 3:3sfcj. outcast ran Ferida welL A
steeplechase clobt-d the day asport. It was won
by Frank snort: Joe Bunt second, and Turfman
third.

sporting notes.
Ic the rllle tournament at Milwaukee, w s.,W<dnesday. between teams from Milwaukee,Chicago and Minneapolis, at soo, ».h) and

yards, the Milwaukee team won wit w a s»-oreot
1,21c points to Minneapolis 1, 53 and Chicago1.122. At ^ 0 yards the Milwaukee team made
429 out of a possible 45<i.a score sail to beat
the best on rtcord.
John Barnes, the champion runner, and Geo.

Irvine will leave Ottawa, Canada, for tae
United States this week, and will take part in
a pedestrian contest at Gllmore's Garden,New Yotk. where they will run a ten-mile race
agaiLfct two Ln^iithmen named Price and strattcn.
The cricket match near Philadelphia yesterdaybetween tbe Merlon and toe Longwood

club ot Boston was won by the Morion, with an
lnnicg and 31 runs to spare.The winners in the Belmont Park trotting
races at Philadelphia, yesterday, were Kentucklanand belie Oakley. Best time 2-S4 V. 'or
the latter.

- m

. Tbc Virginia Elections*
RK7TRN8 KRO* F ALLS CHrBCB AND VICDHTT.'
READJl'STiRS VOTING WITH THE STSAlOHr
DliiOCRATS.CA tTTATIOK TAX RBCSIPTS.

Fai.h Church, va., May 27, issl
Yesterday was election day for clerks of the

courts, supervise s of the districts, jusaoee of
the jK ace, c.mmiisionere or roads, overseers oC
the poor, and cc nstables, in the state, and in
our town for councllmen. In this district two
Noting precincts give George W. Ilawxhurst,
cleik for cliculi court, (rep.,) 176 votes; John
W. Graham, (bourbon,) 145. Wm. Ayre; jr..
(readjuster,) clerk for county court, 167; and ?.
w. Klcbatdson, (bourbon,) for same office, 157.
Jacob M. Thorn, (rep.,) tor supervisor, 17#- Dr.
Moran, (bourbon.) for same, 150. Thorn leads
with 25 votes, and Anandale precinct to bear
from. Be Is probably elected. At Langler
bourbon majority 60. Worn Langley sixty coloredvoters 1 e-oemly went up into Pennsylvania
to woik on a railroad. Several went from thla
plsce, which, as win be seen, reduces tne republicanvtte. At Langley a voter there declaresthat the ^sadjustere voted mainly wlttt
the bourbons, and that there were sent there
quite a quantity of capitation tax receipts, to
be used election day for bourbons, and that the
oarty who heid them had tour more than he
had use for. These receipts. It Is stated, were
simply loaned, ai d to be returned. Bow were
they obtained 1 ran the treasurer, John H. Chlchestei?1 wiote, on Saturday last, the tiK
inSt.. to him. sending letter by Mr. Graham,
the democratic candidate for circuit oooru
for amocLt ot my tax Use, and for an immediatereply, Mr. Chichester made no reply.'although he has passed through our placetwice, I »m told. The consequence was I had
no capitation tax rsoetpt There was no designin it, of course. At Langley the chairman
ot the readjuster central committee, I am toldby a voter, voted the bourbon ticket, soweeo.tour charter electtou there were, I bellere.four tickets offered to voters, the ticketformed by a public
JJWet called, I undereu.ntL by way ot «suOngulshmenL by some on the ooket, the"moonshlLe Uckrt," wee elected. I hare notMme this morning to give the nusaaBat few itrawterrles hare hew sent to ear

L.8.JL


